Graduate Curriculum Committee
Agenda
March 11, 2020 at 4 pm
UC 222

I. Announcements
   a. Chair election at the April meeting

II. Unfinished Business
   a. Graduate SLOs approval

III. Curriculum Proposals
   a. Business
      i. Program Modifications
         1. 8100: Business Administration (MBA)

   b. Teacher Education
      i. Program Modifications
         1. 7202: Education: Educational Leadership (EDLD)(GCT)
         2. 8201: Education: Educational Leadership (EDLD)(MAEd)
      ii. Course Additions
         1. EDLD 532: School Finance and Legal Aspects of School Administration
      iii. Course Inactivations
         1. EDLD 530: Legal Aspects of School Administration: Educational Policy and the Law
         2. EDLD 531: School Finance and Budgeting

IV. New Business
   a. None

V. Informational Items
   a. None